CAO
Monday February 5th, 2007

Present: HJ Manzari (secretary), ashleigh smeal, dale snyder, alaina wiehn, Chuck kornik, john blandino, bill farr, eleanor loiacono (Acting chair), Mustapha Fofana.

Meeting was called to order at 1:00 pm.

CAO welcomed its newest member, Professor Fofana.

Minutes from January 22, 2007 meeting were approved with minor changes.

Minutes from January 29, 2007 meeting were approved.

Old Business:

1. ECE 101X was approved for a second offering. CAO recommends that ECE looks at the assessment piece provided for this course and addresses the low evaluation on the part of the student as to the courses ability to “intellectually challenge” its students.

New Business:

1. A third offering of PH 252X Astrophysics was denied since the 2001 faculty determined that experimental courses could only be offered twice. CAO recommends the PH resubmit as a Cat. II course for the AY 2007-08.
2. IMGD 210X Design of Tabletop Strategy Games was approved for a second offering.

Meeting was adjourned at 1:25 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

HJ Manzari